This broadcast announces the posting of Supplement 10 to the User Instructions for Statewide Contract (SC) #1-16-71-52 for Modular Systems Furniture. Supplement 10 reflects the following changes:

- Article 7 – Updated Ancillary Furniture Design Groups Product List

Supplement 10 is available on Cal eProcure. Click on the contract number below to access the contract details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>Contractor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-16-71-52</td>
<td>Allsteel Inc./Campbell Keller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This SC is considered an Environmentally Preferable Purchasing (EPP) or “green” contract. This green contract provides modular system furniture that is third-party certified to meet indoor air quality standard, recycled content requirements, as well as energy efficiency requirements. The certified furniture also meets sustainable requirements that help reduce the energy use and greenhouse gas emissions of the supply chain. Visit the DGS Buying Green Website for additional EPP information.

If you have any questions regarding this notification, please contact:

Rita Seale
Rita.Seale@dgs.ca.gov
(916) 375-4804